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What the Superdreadnought Pennsylvania's Hitting Power, Displayed
in World's Record Feat of Naval
Gunnery, Means tp the Nation
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'K'Vi: strmMlrd It: We've
strnililloil lit Tivo clean
lilts"!
And the others closi
lip" Some shooting, rh?
"liu'ly for the Pennsylvania! Xoth- Ire else erer like that score!
Knthul.iF:n?
It wnc enough to
biuVe a gravestone grlnl
"Why. man alive, the sight made
(no tingle from head to font. My hnlr
t to..l up on end In sheer exultation. It
'em?d almost ns If we were bunging
umiy at nn enemy. Thofe of us that
f. iiM see tlie target actually stood on
t'M tiptoes In suspense.
"There was that wee speck nearly

depi-en-e-

I
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K'vrn and a half miles uwny Jus!
fi'iiiy outlined against the shy. only
I'.o people en the bridges and aloft
tiatl f?c It through their binoculars
frn the men In the turret
the mark
m Invisible, lint their work was
ure.
tfr.f th Us
Tm four turrets turned I.ko Titan
rn parade. Tim twelve great weapons
l jns nthwurtshlp on n Finale broad-l.'and lu million were brought to
tar upon a spot their hidden polntets
iHi!U
r.ot see. A brief pause: then
these dozen grim muzzles thtindere.l
erne and belched
llamo and lurid
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realize what all this means?

Does he

know what It ionisers of money well
Inioke.
The US ship heeled under the tnor- - Bpent: Does he know what It tells of
training?
mous thrust of the recoil. but nothing team work and ceaseless
cf !:or sturdy fabric yielded. A dozen Doea ho realize how tlwo astonishing

rcauh n;v attained? lioe.--i he grasp
what the droCidnouphfs score slgnlllo
la t'.ie Tny p' national security?
To not an h'.v.i of the natu-.- of that
performance on the part of the
gunners Ju.it remember that
'Tor the better part of half a mln-n- '. the target representee only the centV projectiles rprd onwald. All tral area of an enemy fcinp'.' vita'.s. It
! m weiv breathlessly expectant. did no, ihi .ilcate the length and
V n ully m
(lurstloucd, Would they heigh, of n foj's entire broadside. InAt t;i end of what coined an stead It sicod for a saw'! part of th"
probai'.j battle targ:: and therefore
.' t'.vilv co'lleal gcjscrs mounted
f1
ward ami thn tarsct was hblden In put t'.ie nun po'.atera" s'a'M to Its ut- ioiouH ratirurt, and we knew where ' r.tcct tax.
"
slioti had landed. The tally was
Moucrn drcadiioushte rne.tBiire
vrclis-v- d
a fw momentH later. 1'ivo feet frost tov la stern and tower above
' tUm-nii'i- d
you. lle--ueYet the nark for the
i Islit
the wa'.cfliae.
VJr!Hf
totlsll that blamrd bit of a target J'o .r.ipy'vjn.a i! r.iri
s..il tile seven nt'ii-fell nar b.
ovc too feet loss ard f or.tethln !evs
"Those seven lrnvi meant a siiod than 20 f?et
n.'e:t . a', a r.iase
"!"a;
too.
Tor tiny struck w close of :t',C0J ya.ci f.ve Bitot a cit of th"
tth mark that they could ml have talvo r.ruu ; Iit.5 that coa.imtcd
ri'sed a ship, for bursiln that near ana. Her.- - 1' ex. ue la p.- m.
i
' iey v.ou'.d pndiably do a dral of dam- - '.'.'....laiT.'".
.'ic ;urt nf ti.tu for: 1:.
"'i with their hurt'.hiK frasmnlH ami r.aU' ritcush

tr'r nusid

shells, each weighing

1.40'"

pounds, went screaming upon their
mrvcrg.riff night toward tint faraway
tH:, Tor a while that ominous (lock
m-jl- j
,e followed In their flight, mid
t' en t'uj' were loit In the aerial blue.
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certainly disconcert or demor- an enemy's prronncl. It w.ts
ir.Aonl h wonderful
siBht, and none
us would have missed it for a
Month's pay."
h.iH spoken an olllclal ejewitr.ess
' 'he navy's creates! aohleveineut In
imiRe il'insr.
Doca the layman
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what th" nun
or t.io zn-- y Mi iulnx UJZplte any ad-'- f
ni:n!ir,it.v ;; i.idUi!,:. It aiso niaot
M.ir Low
ti.icn the sc.i has
f
ic.cn ravjl.i'.' .'Z', i.i the
Cvrseore yi m- -i it.d ..; iit.'aU? at
tame time v.'uu ir.ci h.mlcil r;uxeaes
America.-.P'-
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or

lly lrt2 Lieut, Sluts began to
speed things up, lor It took a ileal i f
time M develo i the neeessary electrical npparafus to which tlie big guns
could be swept from sale to side and
In ordi
quickly elevated or
hold them on t'n marl:. Then i aim
training
men.
th" task of
the
Paiiently Sims pTslsted and gradually his brother ollleers became liu
btied with Ills enthusiasm and tiie'es
efforts, i mt of chaos order grew and
fioni nnke blleve under faorabl'
conditions battle practice evolved that
wiih tealistlc in all but the shedding o;
blood.
nd
To stimulate the men and to
more color to some of their work n
attkslilp w.i s Ml'.ntituted for
tai'L-e- t
of canvas and net-nTlie ild Te is, ten lined Sa"
Marios, was anchored mi the ranre in
ihe Chesapeake, and as tho light nc
Meet .steamed by at battle sp
I. thev
laiiimereil away at that strel clad
I'.lfl. Kol Olice, ihe He'll 'hir.rt the
trans got a true notion of what ihea
practice was Lading up to rind thev
avv for themselves
just luivv thee
shells would rip and tear and wound
a foe when llred ,n anger.
It was a revelation of inestimable
value. This mil; place In I'.'U, and n"
,1 range of Ih.iioO
yards the percentage
of hits with 12 Inch lilies reached the
abstantia'.ly
l.ln.i
Iguto of :t;i
t. tiles better thin the score had been
.
slinking
new
took
ol
di.l.
It
IP with lighter weapons when the Spun-.slo ire. t ad mat the navy's target
were the navy's
armored irin-er- practice rptiweiits to. day. ami the quarry,
inmel nf it is that s.i much has been
I.Ike the recent p'-- lot mam " nf tbi
done In so brief a span, a matter of Pennsylvania,
fie pieied ng recotd was
not moie Mian fi.iirleeii year".
in smooth water and not out 1'
When fie smol.e of the battle of madeopen
mm, and due aMnvvsince mn"
i .'ited away
mid Cervcrn's the
supcrdrcai
sb'lltefecl tleef Wis esatllif.ed, it W.1H be made In Judging of tlie
nought's oapaoit
to h.t hard nr I
found t'itt ui' larger guns had cored
aliow It'- - pi r t i nt, of hits at compar- often when the foe i neatly hull dow
Oui
atively hot i ai.go. nmi no trace could and waves me running high. pracb dlo vereil of a 12 Inch or l.t Inch ships, however, held their bailie
night and
projectile reaching Its mark.
Thee tice In the opdi sea. both
i !g weapons
II red about
once in live day, and from the scoies heretofori
M niifi tly a ch nice was le'lstered under those conditions th
niinuti'S.
eeideil desp.te tin- fact that we had theoretical standard has been efn'
been able to cu..-'- i Spain upon the llhed which farms the oas s In grai
ing our gunnels. Accord osr to th
se.i.
Thoughtful nun I.i "eiv.ce asked: table, but lately made available to M
"I!ut what if we engaged a first class public, the orderl of merit expected
as follows:
the turret guns
maritime lower".'" To them the
look was aiiyt'iiig but rosy. Thanh
per silt of h '
At S.oon ard.
per ei.t. of h
to Theodore lioosevelt, c nservatlsm, At II .mm yardn. .
!i
per ecu
At l.'Hol janK. .
meaning opposition to improvement,
was tinned topyturv In the navy At :,fion yards. . .12 per rert ..f h.
S.fiuii
ent
hi'
At
yards,
of
pel
ami the day of scientillc gunnery bepi r cent of hit.-At T.f'eO y.ilds. .
gan.
It is tlie custom w.tn
I'llor to that t.mc, the ritie Moa:
bt
was pointed at tin- mark .mil, as the rrilllient.s to regard all I'ep Us of th'
ship hearing it rolled, tlie weapon was set practice as of a ooiilhl"iit!iil ehai
Hied as it nut '.zie -- wpt up or down ncter, and such is the poln v of on
; r.st tlie larger.
Admiral Sir 1'oroy Niy
lepariineni. .lust the s um
Scott of the ISntMi serv:c,. had d
to be'ieve t'n
'lute s good rea-o- n
niiuisir.neii that this method wan
the foregniuu table does .),, le,n li
and wiong and he devi-e- d me. what our naal marksiiii'ii . u
cnanlcal means fur holding tlie gun
iitatement made Hot ,,i.', ,!
.icar'y Mead;, upon t':e target n Cfipt, Chillies I'. I'lunlett. ill''- -, t
spite of bi.s vessel's
,itloa. That Was o1 gunnery eVereKe-- , beir.s
,,s n
tlie germ of much of the Improvement lion out. Speal;lng lieore the Cir
fo'.jnw.
d.
that hu "inco
tnlitee on Naval AMalrs of the ll'i
Cipt. V. S. Sim", then a lieutenant of llepresr n;nt! s, he s.inl.
navy,
In tlie
leal'md of SeoitV w.nk
'I believe fiat the thicuetlral n
ami lirought it to tho atteiit.ou o! abllny ef h.tting ai vaHais r.i
Tesldeut l!o.iiel: .!! couvlnc'lisl' V, hieh we have been ilsitig ,s 'on
tli it gunnery ami target pract.ie :n
KVoil, i,n on Sf'ff I Cmr )
!'ie Meet Were piofo'li'illv ifilu;.on- istcil.
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.;nd cillciency enKineerlmr now mnke
jiosslble. To Krasp the mn.inhn; of It
all let us for a moment hark back to
the days of our splendid frigates and
!or the sake of an cvumplc take the
Brand o',i Constitution.
The blKKct Ktms carried by her were
.12 p.'iinciers ami the total weight
of
her broadside was ilol iioiiiid", bvs
Inch shell.
than half that of u single
Hack of each .12 pound shot was a pro.
pulslve charge of flw pounds of black
powder, only half of v.h'eh was le.illy
effective In speedlnc the projectile on
Its Illlit.
The 14 Inch she'.l, on the other hand,
uses smoke'.es., powder, of which substantially every Ktalti does useful work,
and the weight of the chort Is np-- 1
proximately half that of the projectile.
No wonder each hurtling shell starts
upon its mission with pent up energy
nearly equal to that of n (treat express
locomotive speeding along at fifty
mllcr. an hour.
'
V.'hf n rapt. Hull sulded the Constl- -'
tutlon to victory nitalnst thn tJuerrlere
hi? gunners foiulit within ptslol range,
and the distance did not exceed .100
yardn. And some Idea of how strenu-- t
ouly his giins were worked can he
gathered from tho fact that 2.37G
pounds of powder were consumed
about enough for a iuIvo from one
of the Pennsylvania's turrets. And yet
that flight Justified enthusiasm too and
did In fact eielte It, for I, lent. Aylwin
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sheltered waters.
The Monitor carried two smooth
K.ich
boie guns of 11 Inch c.ihbie,
shot welched Ko pounds, and only one
gun could be fired at a time, liven
so, her projectiles could not batter
their way through the enemy's defence
desplto the fart that the ships fought
In contact with each other. At a ranco
of something like l000 yard? the
case hardened points of the It .tuMi
shells can drill their way through more
than twelve Inches of tho tough.-r.- t
sterl armor.
Hut these figures would signify but
little if the guns wen' not handled Willi
nn ea-- e well nigh like that f a fowling piece and made to perform with
the precision of a frontier marknn in.
.lust think of It: Tlie IVuns.Nlvani.i's'
great weapons can be loaded and oil
twice a minute much better peel
than was possible with tlie Constitution's .12 pounders anil i'Klniteiy superior to the time requited In the cne
of the .Monitor's guns, Such was nm
'the oaso always since the birlh of li
In
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ing confidence In litems Ives,"
Again, let us skip ears of comparative Inaction, and recall that
epoch making slruggV between the
first of our Ironclad", the Monitor, and
the Merrlmac, not so far away from
that part of the Chc.s.ipe ik- - win re the
Pennsylvania has so lately set a new
world's record for long range hitting
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the chance
pne thr.t

"I woiibl nut have
not for the riche-- t
ever floated. It has given our olllci is
and men the only thing hitherto wantml-'e-
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THE NAW3 BATTLE TARGET.
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